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Churches provide summer worship
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Area churches continue to schedule events and
weekly activities throughout summer, ranging from
acts of service to spiritual worship.
Paige Roberts, head of Campus Ministry at the
Wesley Foundation, explained the distinction
between the Wesley foundation and the Wesley
United Methodist Church. The Wesley Foundation
is "strictly for college-age adults," she said.
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Roberts discussed some of the services offered to
students free of charge.
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The Foundation allows students to use their
building for wireless Internet. There is also study
space available throughout the building. A kitchen
and a pool table are available for students' needs
and entertainment.
The Wesley Foundation invites individuals to
congregate in worship on Wednesday nights at 9
p.m. in the Wesley UMC Fellowship Hall.
Paige Roberts describes the service as a
"traditional style of worship."
Wesley United Methodist Church strongly
encourages their motto, "Growing in love for God
and neighbor." Many activities occur on a weekly
basis.
Wesley Foundation church is located on 4th Street near the
Wesley UMC continues to host their annual
S. Quad of campus. Services are open to all college
Vacation Bible School June 20-24, from 6 p.m. to 8
students and they welcome students with a campus
p.m.Wesley also helps with Angel Food Ministry, an
ministery. Jennifer Brown | The Daily Eastern News
organization that provides food at low cost to
anyone. The supply will be distributed this month
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday at First Baptist
Church.

Mary Ann Taber, member of Wesley UMC said "anyone is invited to come."
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Wesley UMC youth group meetings are scheduled for once each month on Wednesdays.
Boy Scout Troop 141, which includes ages 11 through 17, meets every second and fourth Monday of
each month at 7 p.m.
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They take part in monthly outings that include activities such as camping and canoeing. Summer camp
for the troop is planned for June 20 through 26 at Rhodes France Scott Reservation.
The Newman Center continues to partake in Mass over the summer. Mass is held on Sundays Mornings
at 10:30 a.m. and on Tuesdays evenings at 5 p.m.
Bible Study is available on Mondays at 6 p.m. and on Tuesdays at 2 p.m., according to the Newman
Center's website.
hotel

The Christian Campus House schedules bible study for every Wednesday at 7 p.m. Matthew Thomas, a
minister at the Christian Campus house said they are now in the process of planning the National
Student Conference that will take place in the fall.
Immanuel Lutheran Church will be having a Vacation Bible School this summer June 6 through June 11
from 9 a.m. to11:30 a.m. for children age three to fourth grade.
"The theme this year is High Sea Adventure," said Michaele Hoover, first lady of Immanuel Lutheran
Church.
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Sunday services at Immanuel Lutheran are scheduled for 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
Hoover said the 8a.m. service is "blended" and the 10:45 a.m. service is more contemporary.
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The Daily Eastern News encourages on-topic, civil discussion on its articles posted online. It is our policy not to screen
comments before they are posted or edit them after they are posted. However, we reserve the right to remove comments
that are off-topic, malicious, libelous or include excessive foul language. The DEN also reserves the right to turn off all
comments on any story it deems necessary.
Comments violating copyright law will also be removed.
Users who repeatedly violate this policy will be banned from commenting.
If you have any questions on our comment policy or wish to report a comment that you feel violates these standards,
please e-mail a link to the article to our Online Editor at DENNews.com@gmail.com.
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